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father hath taught his fon to fwear, and damned hinn hy lus ex-?
Thele njen's fins are greater than others, and they
ample.
ftiall have an hotter place in hell.
Uj'e. You fee all fins are not equal
than others, and bring greater wrath

;

;

heed of thefe

fins,

prefumptuous

Pfal. xix. 13.

The

fome are more grievous
therefore el'pecially take

Keep back

'

thy fervant

fron-i

bad enough; yon need
not aggravate your fins, and make them more heinous
He that
hath a little wound will not make it deeper.
O beware of thefe
bloody circumftances which greaten your fin, and make it more
heinous.
The higher a man is in finning, the lower he fliall lie
in torment.
fins.'

lead

fin

is

:
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WHA T doth everyfm deferve ?
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is

SIN

Anf. God's wrath and curfe, both in this life, and that which
to come.
Mat. XXV. 41. * Depart from me, yecurfed, into everlafting

fire.'

Man having finned, is like a favourite turned out of the king's
favour, and deferves the wrath and curfe of God.
I. God's curfe, Gal. iii.
10.
As when Chrift curled the
fig-tree, it withered. Mat. xxi. Ip.
So, when God curfeth
any, he withers in his foul.
God's curfe blalls whether it
comes.
II. God's wrath, which is nothing elfe but the execution of
God's curfe.
Virft, \7hat this wrath is? In this wrath there is, (1.) Something that is Privative
that is, the being deprived of the lh)i!es
of God's face.
It is hell enough to be excluded from God's
* pif fence;
in whole prefence is fulnefs of joy,' Pfal. xvi. II.
God's fmiling face hath that fplendor and oriency of beauty
This is the
fhining in it, as ravifiieth the angels with delight.
diamond in the ring of glory. And, if it were fuch a mercy for
Abfalom, that he might not fee the king's face, 9, Kings xiv.
92. what will it be for the wicked to be thut out from beholding
God's pleatant face
Privatio Divinae vi/ionis omnium J'up;

!

p/icwrum Jummum
('-2.)
God's wrath hath fomething in it Pofitive That is, his
frown and enraged fury
which is
wrath come upon the fin:

'

;

ner to the uUermoit,'

1

Theli".

ii.

16.

Here three

pofitions or

maxims
1.

God's wrath

is

irrefifiible,

Pfalm xc. 11. * Who knows
may oppofe God's ways.

the power of thine anger.''' Sinners
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Shafl the briars contend witli (he fire

but not his wrath.
finite

God
2.

contend
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vviih intinite?

Job

xl. y.

'

?

Shall

Haft tljouan arm

like

?'

God's wrath

is

The

tenihie.

lion is not Jo fierce as he is painted.

thoughts of God's wrath

Spanifli

We

proverb

is,

The

are apt lo have flight

but it is very tremendous and difinal,
tcalding lead fliould bedropt into one's ej'e.
Tlie Hebrew
word for icrath, fignifies heat. I'o (Tiew that the wrath of God

as
is

;

if

hot, tlierefore

it is in its

it

is

compiued

rage, isdreadtiil (as

Fire, when
thetlatnes of this city).
the terrible of terribles.

io fire in the text:

wefawin

So the wrath of God is hl<e fire, it is
Other fire is but painted to this: If when God's wrath is kindled but a little, and a ("park ol it flies into a wicked man's confcience in
*' Itirs

up

this life,
all his

it is lb

wrath ?"

terrible;

what

Plal. Ixxviii. 38.

Now God

will

it

be

when God

How lad

is it

with

dips his pen in gall, and * writes
bitter things:' now his poiloned arrow llicks fail in the heart,
Plalm Ixxxviii. la, 1().
While 1 fuffer thy terrors, I am difi«y tierce wrath goeth over me.' Luther, in defertion,
tra6led
was in fuch horror of mind, that Nee calor, nee J'anguisfuper
cjfet ; he had no blood feen in his face, but he lay as one dead.
Now, if God's wraih be fuch towards them whom he loves,
what will it be towards them whom he hates? If they who fip
of the cup fuid it fo bitter, what will they do who drink the dregs
of the cup? PIhI. 1\kv. 8.
Solomon faith, " The wrath of a
prince, is as he roaring of a lion," Prov. xix. l'^.
What then
is God's wrath? When God mullers up all his forces, and (ets
himfelf in battalia againft a finner, how can his heart endure?
Ezek. xxii. 14. ' Who is able to lie under mountainsof wrath?'
God is the fweeteft friend, but the foreil enemy. To fet forth
the fearfulnc'fs of ihis wrath.
(I.) The wrath of God IhuU feize upon every part of a finner :
1. Upon the body: The body, which was lb tender, it could
not bear heat or cold, (hall be tormented in the wine-prels of
God's wrath thofe eyes, which before could behold amorous
objects, fliall be tormented with the fight of devils; the ears,
which before were delighted with mufic, fliall he tormented with
the hideous flirieks of the damned, 2. The wrath of God fhall
feize upon the foul of a reprobate.
Ordinary fire cannot touch
the (bdl
when the martyrs' bodies wereconfuming, their fouls
did triumph in the flames: but God's wrath burns the foul.
1. The memory fliall be tormented to remember what means
of grace have been abufed. 2. Theconfcience fliall be tormented with felf-acculations
The finner fliall accufe himfelf for prefumptuous fins, for mil-fpending his precious hours, for refilling
the H<ily Gholt.
Hell is ao
l'^.) I'he wrath of God is without interraiflion.
defertion

a* foul in

!

'

;

I

;

;

:
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abiding place, Imi no reftine: place ; there's not a minute's reft.
Outward pain hath fonie abatement.; if it be the lloneorcholic,
the patient hath Ibmetimeseale: But the torments of the damned
have no intermiffion ; he that feels God's wrath, never faith,
• I have eafe.'
So faith the text, * Ever(3.) The wraih of God is eternal.
lafting fire.'
No tears can quench the flame ot God's anger;
no, though we could Ihed rivers of tears.
In all pains of this
life, men hope for a ceflation, the fufl'ering will not continue
long
either the tormentor dies, or the tormented
But the
wrath of God is always feeding upon a hnner. The terror of
natural fire is, that itconfumes what it burns: But this makes
the fire of God's wrath terrible, that it doth not confume what
it burns.
Sicmorienturdamnatititfempervtvant, Bern. The
finner fliall ever be in the furnace ; after innumerable millions
of years, the wrath of God is as far from ending, as it was at the
beginning.
If all the earth and fea were fand, and every thouland years a bird fhould come and take away one grain of this
fand, it would be a long while ere that vafi; heap of land were
emptied but if after all that time the damned might come out
of hell, there were feme hope
But this word Ever breaks the
;

:

;

:

heart.

Qu. But how doth it feem to confft with God's jiijiice to
f which perhaps was committed in a momentJ loith

fjunifh Jin

eternal Jive ?
Anf. In refpe6l of the heinous nature of

fin.
Confider the
perfon offended; it is Crimen Lcejce-majejiatis : Sin is committed againft an infinite n)ajefiy
therefore the fin is infinite,
and fo the punilhment mufl; be infinite. Now, becaufe the nature of man is but finite, and a finner cannot at once bear infinite wrath, therefore he muft in eternity of time be fatisfying
what he cannot fatisfy at once.
(4.) While the wicked lie fcorching in the flames of wrath,
they have none to commiferate them.
It is Ibme eale of grief,
to have fome condole with us
but the wicked have wrath and
no pity fhewn them. Who fliould pity them? God will not
pity them
They derided his Spirit, and now he will laugh at
their calamity, Prov. i. 26'.
The faints will not pity them :
They perfecuted the faints upon earth, therefore they will rejoice to fee God's juftice executed on them, Pfal. Iviii. 10. * The
righteous fliall rejoice when he fees the vengeance.'
(5. ) The finner under wrath hath none to ipeak a good word
for him.
An ele6t perfon when he fins, hath one to intercede
for him, 1 John ii. 1. '
have an advocate, Jefus Chrill the
righteous.'
Chrifi will fay, It is one of my friends, one for
whom I have fhed my blood Father, pardon hmi. But the
wicked (that die in fin) have none to folicit for them ; they have
;

;

:

We

;
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ChriIVs blood will not plead for
they flighted Chrill, and refufed to cone under his government, therefore Chrill's blood cries againlt then».

an accufer, but no advocate

them
3.

;

;

The Greek word for vengeance,
is juft.
The wicked fhall drink a iea of wrath, but not

God's wrath

fignifies juftice.

injuftice.
'Tis juft God's honour be repaired, and
can that be but by punifhing offenders ? Havinc^ flievva
you what this wrath of God is, 1 fhall (hew you, 2. That we
he who infringeth
have deferved the curfe and wrath of God
Mercy goes by favour,
the king's laws, deferves the penalty.
puniQiment by defert, Dan. ix. 8. •* To us belongeth confufion of face.
Wrath is that which belongeth to us as we are

one drop of

how

:

finners

;

it is

as

due

to us, as

any wages that are paid.

information,
yt^ Branch. It juftifies God in condemning finners at the laft day. Sinners deferve wrath, audit
is' no
If a mainjuftice to give them that which they deferve.
lefactor deferves death, the judge doth him no wrong in con-

Ufel.

Of

demning him.
Qd, Branchy See what a great evil fin is, which expofeth a
perfon to God's wrath for ever.
You may know the lion by
his paw : and you may know what an evil thing fin is, by the
wrath and curie it brings. When you fee a man drawn upon
an hurdle to execution, you conclude he is guilty of fome capiwhen a man lies under
tal crime that brings fuch a punifliment
the horrid zone of God's wrath, and roars out in flames
then
:

;

fay,

How

horrid an evil fin isl

They who now

fee

no

evil

in

fwearing, or fabbath-breaking, they will fee it look black in the
glafs of hell-torments.
See here an hand-writing upon the wall
od, Branch.
here
is that which may check a finner's mirth.
He is brifknow and
frolic, ' he chants to the found of the viol, and invents inftruments of mufic,' Amos vi. 5. He drinks ' ftolen waters,' and
faith, * they are fvveet.*
Oh but let him remember, that the
wrath and curfe of God hang over him, which will Ihortly (without repentance) be executed on him.
Dionyfius thought, as he
fat at table, he faw a naked fword hang over his head
the
fword of God's juftice hangs over a finner ; and when the (lender thiead of life is cut afunder, the fword falls upon him. ' Rejoice,
young man in thy youth, and let thy heart cheer thee
* But know thou for
in the days of thy youth,' Eccl. xi. 9.
all
thefe things, God will bring thee into judgment.'
For a drop
of pleafure, thou muft driv^k a fta of wrath. Your pleafure cannot be fo fweet, as wrath is bitter
the delights of the flelh cannot countervail the horror ofconfcience
better want the devil's
honey, than be fo ftung with the wrath of God.
The garden
of Eden, which fignifies pleafure, had a tlammg fword placed
at the eaft end of it, Gen. iii. 24,
The garden of (^rnaland
;

!

:

O

:

:
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furrounded with the flaming

fv\'ord

of God's

wrath.
It reproves the ftupidity of finners, who
Uj'e 11. Reproof.
are uo more afl^'ecied with the curfe and wrath of God which ia
due to ihem, Ha. xliv. IJ). * no n)an confidereth in his heart.*
If they were in debt, and were ready to have the ferjeant arreft
them, they would be a'ffecled with that but tho' the fierce
wrath of God is ready to arreft them, they remember not.
heaft, though he hath no fhame, yet he hath fear
he is afraid
of fire: but finners are worfe than brutifli, they fear not the
* fire of hell,' till they are
in it.
Moft have their confcience
afleep, or feared
but when they (hall fee the vial's of God's
wrath dropping, then they will cry out, as Dives, *
lam
tormented in this flame!' Luke xvi. 24.
Let us adore God's patience, who
Ufe III. Exhort. 1.
hath not brought this wrath and curfe upon us all this while.
have del'erved wrath, yet God hath not given us our defert.
may all fubfcribe to that, Pf, ciii. 8. * The Lord is flow to
* He hath
anger :' and ver. 10.
not rewarded us according to
God hath deferred his wrath, and given us
our iniquities.*
fpace to repent. Rev. ii. 19.
God is not like an hafty creditor,
that requires the debt, and gives no time for the payment
he
flioots ofl" his warning-piece, that he may not O^'^ot of}' his
:

A

;

;

O

We
We

:

* The Lord is
murdering-piece, 2 Pet. iii. y.
long-fuflering to
US-ward, not wiliing that any fliould perifh.' God adjourns the
alfizes, to fee if finners would turn ; he keeps off the ftorm of
his wrath
but if men will not be warned, let them know, that
long-forbearance is no forgivenefs.
"2(1,
Branch.
Let us labour to prevent the wrath we have
deferved.
Howcareftd are men to prevent poverty or difgrace?
Oh labour to prevent God's eternal wrath, that it may not only
be deferred, but removed.
Qu. IVhat piall we do to prevent and efcape tvrath to come ?
Cbriftisfhe
/in/'. 1. By getting an iniereft in Jefus Chrift.
only (Ivreen to ftand betwixt us and the wrath of God
he did
feel God's wrath, that they who believe in him fliould never
feel it, 1 Thtff. i. 10. * Jelus hath delivered us from the wrath
to come.'
Nebuchadnezzar's fiery furnace was a type of God's
wrath, and that furnace did not finge the garments of the three
children, ' nor was the finell of fire upon them,* Dan. iii. 27Jefus Chrift went into the furnace of his Father's wrath ; and
thole that believe in him, the fmell of the fire of hell fhall never
pafs upon them.
2. If we would prevent the wrath of God, let us take heed of
Edmund, fucthofe fins which will bring the wrath of God.
ceifor of Anfelm, had a faying, ' I had rather leap into a fur:

:
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nace of fire, than willingly commit a fin againft Gofl." There
are feveral fiery fins we mufl; take heed of, which will brhig the
fire of God's wrath.
Some who profefs religion, yet
(I.) The fireof rafii anger.
they care not what they fay in their
cannot bridle their tongue
;

St. James faith * The
anger, they 'will curfe their pallions.
take heed of a
tongue is fet on fire of hell,' chap. iii. 6.
* fiery tongue,' left it bring thee to ' fiery
torment.'
Dives
begged a drop of water to cool his tongue: St. Cyprian faith.
He had offended moil in his tongue, and now that was moft fet

O

on

fire.

Take heed of the fire of malice. Malice
humour, whereby we wifii evil to one another
{'2.]

;

is

a malignant
a vermin

it is

on blood, it ftudies revenge. Caligula had a cheft where
he kept deadly poifons for them he had malice againft. The
fire of malice brings men to the fiery * furnace of God's wrath.'
(3.) 'iake heed of the fin of uncleannefs, Heb. xiii. 4.
* Whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.'
Such as burn
in uncleannefs, are in great danger to burn one day in hell. Let
one fire put out another; let the fire of God's wrath put out the
lives

of liift.
Qd, Branch.

fire

To you who have a well-grounded hope, that
not feel this wrath, which you have deferved
let me
exhort you, 1. To be very thankful to God, who hath given
•
his Son to lave you from this tremendous wrath.
Jefus hath
delivered you from wrath to come.'
The Lamb of God was
fcorched in the fire of God's wrath for you
Chrift did feel the
wrath which he did not deferve, that you may elcape the wrath
which you have deferved. Pliny obferves, that there is nothingbetter to quench fire than blood
Chrift's blood hath quenched
'
the fire of God's wrath for you.
Upon me, upon me be the
curfe,' faid Rebekah to Jacob, Gen. xxvii. 13.
So faid Chritt
you

fiiall

;

:

:

"Upon me

be the curfe, that my ele6l may inall the afl:li6tions which
you endure. Affliction is fiiarp, but this is not wrath, this is not
Who would not willingly drink in the cup of afflidion,
hell.
that knows he ftiall never drink in the cup of damnation ? who
would not be willing to bear the wrath of men, that knows he
fiiall never feel the wrath of God ?
Chrillian, tho' thou mayeft feel the rod, thou fiialt never feel
the bloody Ux.
Aufl;in once faid, " Strike, Lord, where thou
v,?ilt, if fin be pardoned."
So fay, Affli6t me, Lord, as thou
wilt in this hfe, feeing I fliall efcape wrath to come.
to

God's juliice,

herit the bleffing." 2.

Vol.

I.

No. 12.

Be

patient under

3

Y

